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Enquiry into Vocational Education in Schools

Preamble

The Australian Industry Group (Ai Group) is Australia’s largest, multi sector

employerassociationwith over 10,000membercompaniesthroughoutthe country.

The Ai Group draws membersfrom all industry sectorswith the majority of its

membershipin the manufacturing,construction,engineeringand serviceindustries.

Thesemembercompaniesproducemore than$100 billion in output, they employ

over 1 million peopleandproduceexportworthsome$25billion.

TheAi Grouphasa long historyof leadershipin thefield of vocationaleducationand

training in industry.It understandsthat the futureof Australianindustryin the global

economyis dependenton the developmentof a highly skilled workforce and it

continuallypromotestheimportanceofeducationandtrainingto its members

TheAi Groupdirectly employssome250 apprenticesand traineesthroughits Group

Training Companyin Victoria andNSW andmaintainsanetwork of GroupTraining

Companiesthroughoutall mainland Stateswhich collectively employs over 2,300

apprenticesand trainees.TheAi Groupis aRegisteredTraining Organisationfor the

delivery of nationally accreditedcoursesand through a contractwith the Federal

Government,it employs six Educationand Training Advisers under the Industry

Training StrategiesProgramto advisememberson nationaleducationand training

issues.Ai Groupalsohasa strategicalliancewith theEnterpriseandCareerEducation

Foundationto facilitatethetransitionfrom schoolto work in manufacturing.

At both national and Statelevel, the Ai Group sits on numerouscommitteesand

advisory bodiesand is a regularcontributorto the debateon the nationaleducation

and training agendathrough its lobbying of Governmentsand its submissionsto

public forums.

In preparingthis submission,the Ai Group surveyedmembersin NSW, Victoria,

Queenslandand SA. It soughtdirect commentfrom employerson theirexperiences

with VET in Schoolsprogramsandthebenefitswhich theyfelt hadbeengained.

Bearing in mind the makeup of the Ai Group membership,it emergedthat the

respondentsto thesurveyweredrawnexclusivelyfrom themanufacturingsector.The

statistical evidenceon VET in Schoolsparticipationwould indicatethat this sector

hostsrelativelysmall numbersof studentscomparedwith otherindustrysectors.
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Introduction

The Australian Industry Group considers the increasing profile that vocational

educationandtraining is receivingin schoolsasa positiveandimportantcontribution

to the skill formation needsof Australian industry. However, it is important for

education systems to continue to develop their consultative and participative

relationshipswith industry to ensurethat school basedvocational educationand

training is relevant to industry needs now and into the future. This relevance

encompassesenterprisesimmediateskill needsand also the strategicskill formation

needsof industryin general.Themanufacturingsectorsuffersfrom apoorimagewith

young people and school advisers, consequentlyparticipationrates in vocational

programsin manufacturingaresignificantly lower thanin the servicesectors.

It is difficult to provide one view of what industry needsor expectsfrom VET in

Schools. Australian industry ranges from important but declining numbers of

enterprisesutilising traditionaland stableskills throughto complexorganisationsthat

arecontinuallyre-inventingtheir skill needsthroughtheuseof emergingtechnologies

andworkpractices.

It is howevergenerallyacceptedthat youngpeopleleaving schoolshouldhavea mix

of job specific, generic and underpinningemployment related skills. There is a

growing view within industry that the genericcomponentof VET in schoolsshould

provideunderpinningskills andknowledgefor lifelong learning in aneverchanging

workenvironment.

Recentfeedbackfrom Ai Groupmemberson theirviews onVET in schoolsprovided

a mix of responsesin relationto levelsof satisfactionwith studentsundertakingVET

in schoolsprograms.Highlighted areasof inconsistencyincludedliteracy,numeracy

and communication skills. Employers indicated that young people who have

successfullycompletedvocational programs have developed initial work skills,

combined with a basic knowledge of industry. In some instancesemployer

dissatisfactionwith themathematicalcapabilityof students,is felt to beareflectionof

the decreasingquality of the applicantpool being experiencedin the manufacturing

sector. It is pleasingto note that the recentOECDPISA resultsinto reading,maths

andscienceshowedAustraliaranking
5

th
7

th and
8

th respectivelyout of 34 countries

measured.The complexity of the educationsystemandthe largenumberof different

agenciesor individuals involved in negotiatingaccessto the workplacefor students

still continueto be raisedasissuesby employers
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In addition employers are recognising and in many cases accepting a social

responsibilityof assistingyoung peoplemakechoicesby acceptingthem into their

workplaces. Even to the extent of acknowledgingthat if a studentdecidesthe

industryis not for them,thenthattoo, is apositiveoutcome.

Employersaccept that young people who successfullyundertakeVET programs

developa senseof responsibilitywhich in turn is reflected in their generalschool

learning. Thesurveyalsorevealedsomeverygoodexamplesofschoolsandindustry

workingsuccessfullytogetherin schoolto work initiatives.

Training Packagesand Other VET Pathways

Ai Groups primary concernis the capacityof schools to deliver training package

outcomesoutside of contractsof training, particularly in industry sectorssuch as

manufacturing.The issueof understandingworkplacecompetenceis centralto this

concern. The training packagesthat have been designedfor industries such as

manufacturingand constructionhave safetyand/orindustrial requirementsthat can

precludedelivery in any circumstanceotherthanin a structuredworkplaceprogram.

The currentfocus on using AQF programsand competencystandardsdesignedfor

delivery in the workplace may not be the most suitable vehicle for achieving

employmentskills outsideof an apprenticeshipor traineeship.This is especiallyso

where training packageshave been designed around very technical work based

specifications. As technically based training packagesare unlikely to change

significantly from their workplacefocus,it may be timely to considerotherwaysto

deliverVET in schoolswhilst still maintainingcloseconsultationwith industry.

Thereneedsto be moreoptions for VET in Schoolsprogramsoutsideof training

packagesandtheAustralianQualificationsFramework.Thereshouldbeprovisionfor

learning and assessmentagainstagreedemployability skills that can also articulate

into the AustralianQualificationsFramework, providefor a tertiary rankingwhere

appropriate,and/oranentrypointto employment.

Where training package programs are used, particularly in school based

apprenticeship/traineeships,thentheissueof curriculumandschooltimetablingneeds

to be addressed.Competencyacquisition in some programsrequires significant

periods of equipment use in a workplace setting. Current timetabling may not

facilitatethisrequirement.
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It hasbeenthe goal of Australianindustry to havecareerpathwaysestablishedwhich

provide for a seamlessprogressionthrough the education and training system.

Industry,educationalinstitutionsand governmentmust work togetherto ensurethat

propercredit transferarrangementsare in place. Credit transferat the entry point

level is centralto thisphilosophy.

Changing Nature of theworkplace

The increaseduseof technologyand the impactof globalisationhavechangedthe

natureof skills requiredfor work. Increasinglygenericskills arebecomingcritical to

companies.Enterprisesare increasingly focusing on adaptation,cost reduction,

increasedproductivity, and improvements in quality through introducing new

technologyandworkpracticesandtheseworkplacechangesareoftenunderpinnedby

sophisticatedgenericskills andunderstandings.

Increasedcompetitive pressuresare leading firms to improve their utilisation of

humanresourcesthroughthe introductionof changedworkpractices.An exampleof

this is the introductionof newmanagementpractices.Thesechangesalter the mix of

skills requiredby enterprisesfrom being overwhelmingly technical to a mix of

technicalandbehavioralskills.

The increasedsophisticationof capital equipmentand production processeshas”

shifted traditional craft skills towardsmaintenanceof plant where diagnosticand

conceptualskills areimportant.

Vocational skill and knowledgedevelopmentshould not necessarilybe confined to

the current labour marketrequirements.The labour market skill requirementsare

changingat increasingrates.Thereneedsto be a systemthat preparesyoung people

for work throughthe implementationof learningprogramsthat recogniseandprovide

underpinningskills andknowledgerequiredfor theworldof work.

A recent paper by the Australian Industry Group on skill needsfor emerging

technologiesdeterminedthat significantskill setsrequiredfor employmentin these

industriesin manycasesdo not yetexist.

VET in schoolsshould cover the skills and knowledgerequired to underpin the

capacityto effectivelyembracenewtechnologyskill setswhich will becritical to the

successof newindustryin Australia.
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Employability/Generic Skills

As part of the Departmentof Education,Scienceand Training’s National Industry

Skills Initiative, a project managedby the Business Council of Australia and

including other peak industry associationsincluding Ai Group has identified

industries requirement for employability skills. The Australian Industry Group

supportsthe outcomesof this project as a platform for further debateon what

ultimately will becomean agreedset of employability skills and attributes.These

‘employability’ skills are intended to inform educatorson the genericskills and

attributesthat shouldbe integratedinto thelearningexperiencesof youngpeople.The

employability skills build on the MayerKey Competenciesand havebeeninformed

by the latestinternationalresearchfrom the UnitedKingdom, Canadaandthe United

States.

Some of the skills and attributes that enterprisesidentified included workplace

communication,teamwork,problem solving, planning and organising, technology,

learning,self-management,andinitiative andenterpriseskills.

While the skills and attributes identified in this project require some further

refinementandsuitablelearningmethodologiesneedto beagreedthroughdebatewith

educators,VET practitionersandindustrythereis generalsupportfrom industryfor a

set of employability skills and attributes. Obviously these generic underpinnings

requirea contextfor learningthrough carefully designedvocationalprograms.The

right mix of school and work can provide this context. This approachwould also

minimise the requirementfor occupationallyspecific accessto the workplace for

students as a particular work context is less important in acquiring generic

underpinningskills andknowledge.An analysisof how well the Victorian Certificate

of Applied Learning incorporatesand overtly measuresemployability skills will be

important in determiningto what extent schools can provide young people with

industryrequiredunderpinningskills andhow well theycanbereportedagainst.

Educatorsneedto recognisethe constantlychangingskill requirementsof industry.

Whatmaybe relevantto anenterprisesskill needstodaymayhavenobearingon that

sameenterprisesskill needsin five yearstime. Thereis nopoint in providinglearning

opportunitiesto youngpeopleif the outcomesof theselearningopportunitiesarenot

relevantto the workplaceby the time the young personmakesthe transitionfrom

schoolto work.
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Parity of esteemlEngagementofindustry/community

Given the importanceof both tertiary and vocational education to Australia’s

economic growth and prosperity it is unacceptablethat vocational educationbe

devaluedin comparisonto tertiarypreparation.This reinforcestheperceptionthat to

be successfulyou musthold or be studyingthe high valuetertiaryentrancesubjects.

Whichhasthe consequenceof suggestingthatthose70%of youngpeoplewho donot

undertaketertiarystudy from schoolandareinvolved in vocationaleducationarelow

achieversor holdersof a lower valueproduct.This perceptionmust be dispelledif

vocationaleducationis to becomea valuedcommoditywithin the seniorschooling

curriculum. Employersfacing current skill shortagesare looking to the students

coming from the school sector as the future employees upon which business

competitiveness,productivity andgrowth canbe built. This future cannotbe limited

by anyartificial devaluingof vocationaleducation.

ANTA training funds should only be provided to schools that can demonstratea

significantcommitmentto integratingVET in schoolsinto mainstreamschooling.

To ensure relevanceof learning programs and generateunderstandingbetween

industry and educators,strategicallianceswill needto be strengthenedand built.

Educatorsneed to understandhow the workplaceskill needscontinually change,

industry needsto understandthe schoolenvironmentand what can realistically be

achievedin supportingthe skills formationneedsof theworkplace.

Thereareanumberof successfulschool/industryalliancesin Australia,thereneedsto

be increasedmarketing of thesesuccessesdirectly to industry. There are still a

significantnumberof enterprisesthat arenot engagedin VET in school activities.

Employer surveysconductedby Ai Group to inform this submissionidentified a

numberof enterprisesthat hadvery low levelsof awarenessof the opportunitiesnow

availablein VET in schools.

Thereneedsto be a robustdebateaboutVET in Schoolsto ensurethat programsare

relevantto industryneedsnowandinto thefuture.Employersneedto havefaith in the

learningand assessmentsystemsusedby schools,including a moreovert methodof

identifying achievementagainstgenericandunderpinningskills andknowledge.
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Currency ofTeacherSkills

Dueto thechangingnatureof work andthe increasinglevel of technology,thereis a

needfor teachersto havecurrentskills andknowledgein the areaof VET they are

involved in delivering.

This raisesthe questionof how teacherscanbestmaintaincurrencyin the industry.

This is essentiallyaresourcingissue. Ideally, teachersof VET shouldbereleasedfor

professionaldevelopmentthrough training courses,or more importantly through

releaseto industryfor workexperience.

Currency of industry skills and knowledgeare critical for a school delivering a

trainingpackagequalification. Professionaldevelopmentassociatedwith VET should

attractatleastthe sameopportunitiesasotherprofessionaldevelopmentactivities.

The alternativedelivery, which focusesmore on delivering the broad skills and

knowledgeaswell asunderpinningknowledge,would be lessof a burdenon already

stretchedresources,asthebroadskills andunderpinningknowledgeareusuallymore

staticin termsof movementin technologyandwould thereforenot requiretheteacher

to be in industryasoftenin orderto upgradehis orherskills.

Resourcingand Labour Market Forecasting

Increasedsophistication in labour market forecasting to more accurately reflect

demandandto enableaproactiveapproachto resolvingskill shortagesis requiredin

Australia.

The Commonwealthin conjunctionwith theStatesshoulddevelopa Nationallabour

marketforecastingsystem.The Commonwealthcould delegatethis responsibilityto

theAustralianNationalTrainingAuthority.

This labourmarketforecastingsystemshouldbe incorporatedinto State education

systemsforwardplanningprocedures.Commonwealthresourcingof VET in Schools

should recognisethe strategic skill formation needsof industry when allocating

resourcesto occupationallyspecificVET in schoolsprograms.

The Commonwealth’sNationalIndustrySkills Initiative identified severalsectorsof

Australianindustry, including manufacturingthat have,andcurrentlystill experience
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severeskills shortages. The impact of theseshortagesmay have severeand lasting

consequencesfor Australian enterprisesand ultimately Australian society. The

allocation of resourcesto VET in Schools should reflect to a greaterextent these

needs.

Enterpriseand CareerEducationFoundation(ECEF) funding to Statesfor school to

workcoordinatorsshouldrequirereportingagainststrategicskill formationactivity as

aperformancemeasure.

CareersAdvice/IndustryImage

The provisionof careersinformation,counselingand guidancein Australianschools

hasbeenthe subjectof two significantforumsin which Ai Grouphasbeenrecently

involved.

Ai Group supportsthe MCEETYA Taskforceon Transition from School’s research

into theprovisionof a nationalstrategyto guidetheprinciplesof careerinvestigation

andlifelong learning.

The outcomesof the OECD researchinto careerdelivery in Australia, in which Ai

Groupparticipated,highlights thedisparityof resourcesdevotedto careerscounseling

andsubsequentlyVET in schoolsprograms.Statedifferencesin theprovisionof such

informationshouldbeaddressedsoasto achieveminimummandatorylevelsofcareer

andVET informationandcounseling.

The imageof themanufacturingsectorcannotbe left to theperceptionsofthosewho

are not involved in it. Those who deliver VET in schools programs needto

experiencefirst handthe level of technology,automation,safety, skill formation and

opportunitywhich now aboundsin the sector. Theseexperiencescould takemany

formsof involvementin theworkplace,with theresultingexperiencebeingtailoredto

accommodatetheneedsof VET in Schoolsstudentsandthewidercommunity.

Australian Quality Training Framework

From an industry perspective,the apparentease by which some schools gain

registrationfor delivery of vocationalqualificationsandcompetenciesis concerning.

The practice of State Training Authorities delegating authority to Education

departmentsunderminesthe confidenceof industryin the vocationaloutcomesbeing
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achievedby young people.It is necessaryto convinceindustry that schoolsseeking

registrationaresubjectto thesamelevel of quality andrigor asotherVET providers.

Registrationproceduresfor schoolsshouldbe theresponsibilityof the StateTraining

Authority andnot delegatedto otheragencies.

TeacherTraining

Therehavebeenquestionsraisedby employersas to whetherteachersof VET in

schoolsaresufficientlywell trainedto deliverVET to anindustrystandard.

It is importantto incorporatesomeindustry experienceinto teachertraining for those

teacherswhomaybeexpectedto deliverVET courses.However,this maynot always

occur. Teacherswith a smallerclassorstudentallocationmaybedirected to deliver

VET andasa consequencemaynot havebeenpreparedthroughtheir teachertraining

for industryspecificvocationalprograms.

Industrywould expectthat thoseteacherswho deliverVET in Schoolsaregiventhe

appropriateprofessionaldevelopmentand relevantindustry experiencebefore and

duringthetime theyarerequiredto teachVET courses.

Anotheralternativemay be to include someexposureto the VET in schoolsfor all

teachersso that all teachersareawarethat thereis an alternativeto the mainstream

academiccoursesfor schoolstudents.
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